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Our Price $30,995
Specifications:

Year:  2017  

VIN:  JTJBM7FXXH5178844  

Make:  Lexus  

Model/Trim:  GX 460 Premium Pkg  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Starfire Pearl  

Engine:  4.6L V8 301hp 329ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Sepia Leather  

Transmission:  6-Speed Automatic w/Sequential Shift
Mode

 

Mileage:  79,254  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 15 / Highway 18

2017 Lexus GX470  in Starfire
Pearl with Mocha tan leather. 
 Carfax One owner with Blind
Spot Monitor with Rear Cross
Traffic Alert.   Third seat,
seating for 7, too.   

Options: 

power retracting/auto-dimming
outer mirrors *

 Headlamp washers

Premium Package: 18" split-
six spoke alloy wheels, LED
foglamps, rain-sensing wipers,
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foglamps, rain-sensing wipers,
windshield deicer, Intuitive
Parking Assist, Navigation
Package, Leather- trimmed
seats, Mahogany wood trim,
heated/ ventilated front seats,
heated outboard 2nd row
seats, 3-zone automatic
climate control *

* Mahogany wood & leather-
trimmed steering wheel and
shift knob **

Cargo Mat / Cargo Net /
Wheel Locks / Key Gloves

 Exhaust Tip

If your looking for a nice, One
Owner, we have your Lexus.   

We have credit Union
Financing and we do take
trade ins.  

Hovey Motorcars and now
Boerne Car Care at one
Location. 

Want an extended Warranty,
we have some great options. 

210-384-0084
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 04/30/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :
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Snapshot

2017 LEXUS GX 460

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

Regular oil
changes

CARFAX 1-Owner
vehicle

Personal
vehicle

Last owned in Texas

79,254 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=JTJBM7FXXH5178844&source=BUP
https://hoveymotorcars.com/vehicle/7287866/2017-lexus-gx-460-premium-pkg-boerne-texas-78006/7287866/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear vents: second row - Center console trim: alloy 

- Dash trim: leatherette - Door trim: leatherette - Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front

- Shift knob trim: chrome  - Steering wheel trim: leather - Cargo area light 

- Conversation mirror - Cruise control - Footwell lights - Memorized settings: 2 driver 

- Power outlet(s): 115V cargo area  - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional 

- Push-button start - Rearview mirror: auto-dimming 

- Steering wheel: power tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  - Clock - Digital odometer 

- External temperature display - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat power adjustments: 10  - Front seat type: bucket  

- Passenger seat power adjustments: 10  - Rear seat folding: split  

- Rear seat type: 40-20-40 split bench  - Third row seat folding: flat  

- Third row seat type: 50-50 split bench  - Upholstery: leatherette

Exterior

- Door handle color: chrome - Front bumper color: body-color 

- Grille color: black with chrome accents  - Mirror color: body-color - Mudguards: front 

- Rear spoiler: roofline - Running boards: illuminated - Daytime running lights: LED 

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Taillights: LED - Side mirrors: heated  

- Roof rails: silver  - Spare wheel type: alloy  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System 

- Wheels: aluminum alloy - Front wipers: variable intermittent 

- Liftgate window: manual flip-up - Power windows: safety reverse  - Rear privacy glass 

- Rear wiper: intermittent - Solar-tinted glass: front - Window defogger: rear

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages
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$310

["Wood and Leather-Trimmed Steering Wheel and Shift Knob",
"Includes mahogany wood and leather-trimmed steering wheel and
shift knob."]

$4,445

["Premium Package", "Includes 18-inch split 6-spoke wheels,
perforated leather-trimmed interior, mahogany wood trim on doors,
above glove box, and center console, three-zone automatic climate
control, heated and ventilated front seats, heated outboard second
row seats, navigation system w/ 8-inch touch-screen display,
Bluetooth, voice recognition for audio and navigation, Lexus Enform
App Suite (includes Destination Search, Yelp, iHeartRadio,
Facebook, Places, MovieTickets.com, OpenTable, Pandora,
Slacker, stocks, fuel prices, and sports), Lexus Enform Destinations
(includes Destination Assist and eDestination), Lexus Enform
Remote, Lexus Insider, Intuitive Parking Assist, LED foglamps, rain-
sensing wipers, and windshield de-icer."]

$800

["Blind Spot Monitor", "Includes blind spot monitor with rear cross-
traffic alert."]

$5,555
Option Packages Total
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